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A handful of sure-footed hikers pause on a promontory 
elo  eahkahnie ountain  its asalt  anks risin  al ays 

suddenly from the sea and disappearin  today in a summer 
fo  a o e  Around them  nestin  ormorants hu  the liffs  

uillemots ather on the ro ks elo  a sea lion s ims in 
the s ells  

 had no idea this as here  someone mar els  
 lo e to hear people say that  says their uide  atie 

oelke  the e e uti e dire tor of the orth oast and on-
ser an y  

en those ho  for de ades  ha e e plored the orth 
oast s a k roads and trails en oy ne  dis o eries hen 

they oin the orth oast and onser an y s summer n 
the and outin s  

Growing conservation
his day oelke has oined adia ardner  or ani er of 

the riends of ape al on arine eser e  to des ri e the 
onne tion et een land and sea  here a uni ue opportuni-

ty e ists to prote t onti uous natural ha itat stret hin  from 
offshore seas to oast ran e 
summits  he  has 
re ently assumed onser a-
tion of  a res of forest 
and subalpine meadow on 

nion eak  part of what 
the  alls the oast-
al d e  that mountain 
ran e with its watersheds 
that stret hes between il-
lamook Head and Nehalem 

ay  oelke en isions  like 
o  swald est and 
tate arks uperintendent 

Samuel Boardman before 
her  a natural reser e span-
nin  it all

hen har est prohibi-
tion starts in January 2016 
in the ape al on arine 

eser e  12 s uare miles 
of o ean habitat will ad oin 
the prote ted land of s-
wald est State ark  he 
North oast and onser-
an y hopes one day to e pand and onne t its nion eak 

reser e to reate a remarkable uilt of onne ted and pro-
te ted natural habitat  

Sin e 2012  re on has desi nated four other oastal ma-
rine reser es  at as ade Head  tter o k  ape erpetua 
and ed  sh o k  but none of these ha e the potential to 
ad oin su h si ni  ant and di erse onser ed habitat

he North oast and onser an y s lo al role in pri-
ate land onser ation  seekin  to link to ether other 

prote ted areas su h as state parks and marine reser es  
makes it possible to take a systems approa h to onser ation  
rather than a willy-nilly one  e plains oelke  he reater 
the onne ti ity of natural systems  the reater resilien y 
those systems will ha e throu h time

The balance of accessibility
eryone who lo es wilderness feels the tension  thou h  

between publi  a ess and habitat onser ation   feel it 
myself all the time   lo e to tromp around outside  but it s 
dif  ult to de ide where that s appropriate  says oelke  

e don t want to mistakenly lo e pla es to death
A ess to N s prote ted habitat is  therefore  limit-

ed  Some of it is fra ile  Some of it unsafe  Some of it is 
seldom isited e en by land onser an y staff  None of it  
howe er  has been taken from publi  a ess  sin e the land 

N  mana es was always pri ate in the  rst pla e  n an 
effort  thou h  to responsibly in ite the publi  into some of 
its onser ed land  o er the ne t few years N  will be 
buildin  a publi  trails network at ir le reek  its lar est 
habitat reser e

oelke worked as a  eld biolo ist for the S  orest 
Ser i e  the Bureau of and ana ement and the re on 

epartment of ish and ildlife before oinin  N  in 
200  She rew up amon  the oak trees east of Sa ramen-

to  alifornia  hose trees are one now   feel so stron ly 
about onser ation be ause the land  rew up in has been 
de eloped  pa ed and lost to onser ation fore er   don t 
want to see that happen to the North oast

Discover hidden gems
hou h opportunities to isit onser ed land are limit-

ed and  as yet  none e ists to e plore the reser e at nion 
eak  the North oast and onser an y in ites the publi  

to dis o er other hidden orners  of its onser ed land by 
parti ipatin  in its n the and outin s  Naturalists e pert in 
ea h spe i   habitat uide the two-hour trips to fens  bo s  
oastal prairies and dunes to des ribe the natural history and 

the biolo i al di ersity prote ted there  
emainin  n the and outin s in July in lude a trip to 

the Butter  eld en  a 00-a re wetland ri h in nati e ran-
berry  inse t-eatin  sundew and spha num moss  Brin  your 
loups and ma nifyin  lasses  hen le endary lo al natu-
ralist  founder of the North oast and onser an y  Neil 

aine leads a patient  obser ant trip to the Sitka spru e 
swamp near ir le reek  ou mi ht brin  a foldin  hair 
and bino ulars

n Au ust re istration is now open  arious outin s will 
take hikers to e amine N s restoration pro e t at ar-
renton s lear ake  to wander throu h the re o erin  forest 
at the headwaters of Boneyard reek  to obser e new  e ol -
in  wetland near hompson reek and to stroll the transition 
from open oastal prairie to an ient Sitka spru e forest be-
side Nea o ie reek

As summer s end approa hes  September outin s will 
en oy birdin  and wildlife spottin  at halen sland in the 
middle of Sand ake estuary  or behind the dunes at the Nea-
o ie ildlife orridor  n the and also offers one more 
han e to obser e up lose the new wetlands at hompson 
reek  aybe the  rst oho will be runnin  by then

a h outin  is free but limited to small roups of 1  or 
so  e ister in ad an e online at n l trust or  or by allin  
the North oast and onser an y of  e at 0 - - 126

‘I feel so strongly about conservation 

because the land I grew up in has 

been developed, paved and lost to 

conservation forever. I don’t want to see 

that happen to the North Coast.’

spend the summer
ON THE LAND
Discover the natural history and biological diversity of the local 
area with the North Coast Land Conservancy’s guided walks to 

fens, bogs, coastal prairies and dunes this summerMike Paterson shows Toby Hussa, 7, and his father, Jason Hussa, a sample from a 
pond in the Seaside Mill Ponds during a North Coast Land Conservatory On the Land 
event. 

Toby Hussa, 7, smiles as he holds a snail he caught from a pond at the Seaside Mill 
Ponds during a North Coast Land Conservatory On the Land event. 

A sculpin caught from a pond at the Seaside Mill Ponds. 

Toby Hussa, 7, watches a small fi sh caught from a pond at the Seaside Mill Ponds during a North Coast Land Conservatory On
the Land event. 

Carla Cole, natural resources project manager with Lewis and Clark National Historical Park, shows some of the plants that can be foraged near Creep and Crawl Lake during the 
North Coast Land Conservancy’s On the Land foraging event July 7.

Carla Cole, natural resources project manager with Lewis and Clark National Historical Park, holds duckweed during an On the
Land foraging outing July 7.

Carla Cole discusses a hemlock tree during an NCLC On the Land foraging event July 7.
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‘I feel so strongly 

about conservation 

because the land 

I grew up in has 

been developed, 

paved and lost 

to conservation 

forever. I don’t 

want to see that 

happen to the 

North Coast.’

On the Land
www.nclctrust.org

503-738-9126
Registration required

Free
July 22 – Land-Sea Connection

July 28 – Botany in Butterfi eld Fen
Aug. 3 – Circle Creek Watch

Aug. 6 – Clear Lake Walk
Aug. 8 – Boneyard Ridge Hike
Aug 15 – Stanley Marsh Walk

Aug. 25 – Neacoxie Forest Walk
Sept. 10 – Whalen Island 

at Sand Lake Walk
Sept. 19 – Birding in the Dunes 

Walk
Sept. 30 – Stanley Marsh Walk
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